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ABSTRACT Directional modulation (DM) as a physical layer security technique has been studied based
on traditional antenna arrays; however, in most of the designs, only one signal is transmitted at one carrier
frequency. In this paper, signal polarisation information is exploited, and a new DM scheme is designed
which can transmit a pair of orthogonal polarised signals to the same direction at the same frequency
simultaneously, resulting in doubled channel capacity. These two signals can also be considered as one
composite signal using a four dimensional (4-D) modulation scheme across the two polarisation diversity
channels. Moreover, compressive sensing (CS) based formulations for designing sparse crossed-dipole
arrays in this context are proposed to exploit the degrees of freedom in the spatial domain for further
improved performance, as demonstrated by various design examples.
INDEX TERMS Crossed-dipole array, directional modulation, orthogonal polarisation
I. INTRODUCTION
D
IRECTIONAL modulation (DM) as a physical layer
security technique was introduced in [1], [2] by keeping
desired constellation points in an interested direction or di-
rections, while scrambling them for the remaining directions.
A procedure based on reconfigurable antenna arrays on how
to switch elements for transmitting symbols un-distorted in
a specified direction was described in [3]. Phased arrays
were also applied to the DM design with a single carrier
frequency [4], [5] and multi-carrier frequencies [6]. Multiple
input multiple output (MIMO) and artificial-noise (AN)-
aided designs [7]–[10] were used to achieve DM as well.
In [11], a dual-beam DM scheme was proposed to synthesize
a DM signal, where unlike the traditional transmitter, the in-
phase and quadrature signals were excited by two antennas.
In [12], a DM based two element antenna array was studied,
followed by a pattern synthesis method in [13], an artificial-
noise-aided zero-forcing synthesis approach in [14], and a
multi-relay design in [15]. Static and dynamic interference
were combined together and added into the DM design,
then a more security performance based on the same level
of transmission power can be achieved [16]. Recently, DM
was extended to multi-path channel models [17], [18], which
helps improve security of the system when the eavesdroppers
are very close to the desired position, and DM was also
applied to sparse array design [18] to further exploit the
degrees of freedom (DOFs) in the spatial domain.
However, in the current DM field, only one signal is
transmitted at one carrier frequency to the desired direction.
To increase channel capacity, in this paper we exploit the
polarisation information of the electromagnetic signal, and
two orthogonally polarised signals can be transmitted to
the same direction at the same frequency simultaneously
without crossover, as demonstrated in our recent conference
publication [19]. These two signals can also be considered
as one composite signal using the four dimensional (4-
D) modulation scheme across the two polarisation diver-
sity channels [20]–[22]. This can be achieved by employ-
ing polarisation-sensitive arrays, such as tripole arrays and
crossed-dipole arrays [20], [23]–[30]. To receive and separate
the two orthogonally polarised signals, a crossed-dipole an-
tenna or array can be employed at the receiver side [30], and
polarisations of the antennas at the receiver side do not need
to match those of the transmitters, as cross-interference due
to a mismatch or channel distortion can be suppressed using
standard signal processing techniques, such as the Wiener
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FIGURE 1: A linear crossed-dipole array.
filter when a reference signal is available [20].
Moreover, compared to [19], to reduce the number of
antennas and further exploit the DOFs [31], [32] in the
spatial domain, the orthogonally polarised design for DM is
applied to sparse antenna arrays. In this work, similar to the
design in [5], [6], we apply compressive sensing (CS) based
formulation to the design. In the context of M-ary signaling
for modulation, assume there are M symbols for each of the
two signals s1 and s2. Then, for the two signals transmitted
simultaneously, there will beM2 combined symbols in total.
The key is to find a set of common crossed-dipole locations
for all M2 combined symbols, which can be solved using
the group sparsity technique [33]; otherwise, we would have
different antenna locations for different combined symbols.
Overall, the contribution of the work is two-fold: firstly, we
exploit the polarisation information and extend the traditional
DM design to the dual-polarised antenna arrays; secondly, a
sparse array design method is proposed to reduce the number
of dual-polarised antennas by exploiting the DOFs in the
spatial domain.
The remaining part is organised as follows. A review of
crossed-dipole arrays is given in Sec. II. DM design for a pair
of orthogonally polarised signals transmitted from a given
array geometry and an array with optimised crossed-dipole
locations are considered in Sec. III. Design examples are
presented in Sec. IV and conclusions drawn in Sec. V.
II. POLARISATION-SENSITIVE BEAMFORMING BASED
ON CROSSED-DIPOLE ARRAYS
Fig. 1 shows the structure of an N-element linear crossed-
dipole array. Each antenna has two orthogonally orientated
dipoles, one parallel to the x-axis with a complex-valued
coefficient wn,x, and one parallel to the y-axis with coeffi-
cient wn,y , n = 0, . . . , N − 1. The zeroth antenna located at
the transmitter coordinate origin is assumed as the reference
point. The spacing between the zeroth and the n-th antenna
is denoted by dn (n = 1, . . . , N − 1), and the aperture of
the array is dN−1. The elevation angle and azimuth angle are
denoted by θ ∈ [0, pi] and φ ∈ [0, 2pi], respectively.
For a transverse electromagnetic (TEM) wave in the far-
field from the transmitter array, εp is considered as the unit
vector of the transmission direction of the TEM wave, and εh
and εv are two orthogonal unit vectors and also at right angle
to εp, i.e., εh·εv = 0, εh·εp = 0, and εv ·εp = 0. Based on the
transmission direction in the transmitter coordinate system,
we have
εp = [sin θ cosφ, sin θ sinφ, cos θ]
T , (1)
where {·}T is the transpose operation. The choice of εh and
εv is not unique. Based on the orthogonality of these three
unit vectors, normally we assume
εh = [− sinφ, cosφ, 0]T ,
εv = [cos θ cosφ, cos θ sinφ,− sin θ]T .
(2)
Here it can be seen that εh is parallel to the x-y plane, due
to the zero value in the z direction, then εh is assumed
as the unit vector of the horizontal component. Since εv is
perpendicular to εp (εv · εp = 0), εv is considered as the unit
vector of the vertical component.
Moreover, we assume the electric field has transverse
components [23], [24],
E = Ehεh + Evεv, (3)
where Eh and Ev correspond to the horizontal component
and the vertical component, respectively [34], given by[
Eh
Ev
]
=
[
Hejωt
V ejωt
]
=
[
ahe
jψhejωt
ave
jψvejωt
]
, (4)
where ω represents carrier frequency, H and V are complex
numbers, ah and av are amplitudes (positive and real-valued)
of the horizontal and vertical components, and ψh and ψv
are the corresponding initial phases. The polarisation ratio is
represented by VH =
ave
jψv
ahe
jψh
= (tan γ)ejη for γ ∈ [0, pi/2]
and η ∈ (−pi, pi], where tan γ represents the amplitude ratio,
and η is the phase difference between two components [34].
Then the electric field can be given by
E =Ehεh + Evεv
=A((cos γ)εh + (sin γ)e
jηεv)
=A((− cos γ sinφ+ (sin γ)ejη cos θ cosφ)xˆ
+ (cos γ cosφ+ (sin γ)ejη cos θ sinφ)yˆ
− ((sin γ)ejη sin θ)zˆ),
(5)
where the amplitude A of the polarised signal is A =√|H|2 + |V |2, and the carrier wave ejωt is ignored. Con-
sidering the x- and y-axes where these dipoles are placed, the
spatial-polarisation coherent vector sp [30], [35] can be given
by
sp(θ, φ, γ, η) =
[
spx(θ, φ, γ, η)
spy(θ, φ, γ, η)
]
=
[ − cos γ sinφ+ (sin γ)ejη cos θ cosφ
cos γ cosφ+ (sin γ)ejη cos θ sinφ
]
.
(6)
The spatial steering vector of the array for transmission is
a function of θ and φ, given by
ss(θ, φ) = [1, e
−jωd1 sin θ sinφ/c, . . . , e−jωdN−1 sin θ sinφ/c]T ,
(7)
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where c is the speed of propagation. The steering vector of the
array is the Kronecker product of spatial-polarisation coher-
ent vector sp(θ, φ, γ, η) and spatial steering vector ss(θ, φ).
Then, the steering vectors of the two sub-arrays can be given
by
sx(θ, φ, γ, η) =spx(θ, φ, γ, η)ss(θ, φ),
sy(θ, φ, γ, η) =spy(θ, φ, γ, η)ss(θ, φ).
(8)
The beam response of the array is [36]
p(θ, φ, γ, η) = wHs(θ, φ, γ, η), (9)
where {·}H represents the Hermitian transpose, s(θ, φ, γ, η)
is the 2N × 1 steering vector of the array
s(θ, φ, γ, η) =[sx(θ, φ, γ, η), sy(θ, φ, γ, η)]
T ,
sx(θ, φ, γ, η) =[s0,x(θ, φ, γ, η), . . . , sN−1,x(θ, φ, γ, η)]
T ,
sy(θ, φ, γ, η) =[s0,y(θ, φ, γ, η), . . . , sN−1,y(θ, φ, γ, η)]
T ,
(10)
and w is the complex-valued weight vector
w = [w0,x, . . . , wN−1,x, w0,y, . . . , wN−1,y]
T . (11)
III. DIRECTIONAL MODULATION DESIGN
A. DESIGN WITH A FIXED CROSSED-DIPOLE ARRAY
In the current DM field, there is only one signal transmitted
at one carrier frequency to the desired direction, and the
weight coefficients are thus designed for one single signal.
To increase channel capacity, in this section, we design a
new DM scheme where a pair of orthogonally polarised
signals can be transmitted at the same carrier frequency
simultaneously without crossover. In detail, we need to find
a set of weight coefficients for these two signals (s1 and
s2). We use s(θ, φ, γ1, η1), s(θ, φ, γ2, η2), p(θ, φ, γ1, η1), and
p(θ, φ, γ2, η2) to represent the steering vectors for s1 and s2,
and beam responses for s1 and s2, respectively.
Here, we assume φ is fixed, and r points in the mainlobe
and R − r points in the sidelobe for both s1 and s2 are
sampled. Then, we can construct a 2N × 2r matrix SML
for steering vectors of two signals in the mainlobe, and a
2N × 2(R − r) matrix SSL including all steering vectors
over the sidelobe range [6],
SSL = [s(θ0, φ, γ1, η1), . . . , s(θR−r−1, φ, γ1, η1)
s(θ0, φ, γ2, η2), . . . , s(θR−r−1, φ, γ2, η2)],
SML = [s(θR−r, φ, γ1, η1), . . . , s(θR−1, φ, γ1, η1)
s(θR−r, φ, γ2, η2), . . . , s(θR−1, φ, γ2, η2)].
(12)
Moreover, for M -ary signaling of modulation, each of s1
and s2 can createM constellation points (M symbols), lead-
ing toM desired responses. Since both signals are transmit-
ted simultaneously, there are in total M2 different symbols
andM2 sets of response pairs. According to the direction of
the elevation angle θ, we define pSL,m and pML,m as beam
responses over the sidelobe and mainlobe directions for the
m-th combined symbol, wherem = 0, . . . ,M2 − 1,
pSL,m = [pm(θ0, φ, γ1, η1), . . . , pm(θR−r−1, φ, γ1, η1)
pm(θ0, φ, γ2, η2), . . . , pm(θR−r−1, φ, γ2, η2)],
pML,m = [pm(θR−r, φ, γ1, η1), . . . , pm(θR−1, φ, γ1, η1)
pm(θR−r, φ, γ2, η2), . . . , pm(θR−1, φ, γ2, η2)] .
(13)
Then, the weight coefficients for the m-th combined sym-
bol can be solved by
min
wm
||pSL,m −wHmSSL||2
subject to wHmSML = pML,m,
(14)
wherewm = [w0,x,m, . . . , wN−1,x,m, w0,y,m, . . . , wN−1,y,m]
T
corresponds to the m-th response pair pm(θ, φ, γ, η) =
[pSL,m,pML,m], and ||·||2 denotes the l2 norm. The problem
in (14) can be solved by the method of Lagrange multipliers
and the optimum value for the coefficients wm can be found
in our earlier conference publication [19], which is given by
wm =R
−1(SSLp
H
SL,m − SML((SHMLR−1SML)−1
× (SHMLR−1SSLpHSL,m − pHML,m))),
(15)
withR = SSLS
H
SL.
B. SPARSE ARRAY DESIGN
Uniform linear arrays (ULAs) are widely used for DM; how-
ever, this is not the most effective way to achieve DM in terms
of the number of antennas. To reduce the number of antennas
but keep the antenna array performance, sparse arrays can
be used in the context of DM [5], [6]. The idea of sparse
array design using CS-based methods is to find the minimum
number of non-zero valued weight coefficients from a large
number of potential antennas to generate a response close to
the desired one. As antennas with zero-valued coefficients
are removed, the objective function for finding the minimum
number of weight coefficients can be given by min ||w||1,
where the l1 norm || · ||1 is used as an approximation to the l0
norm ||·||0. The constraint for keeping the difference between
desired and designed responses under a given threshold value
can be written as ||p−wHS||2 ≤ α, where α represents the
allowed difference. Based on this idea of sparse array design,
weight vector wm for the m-th set of constellation points in
(14) can be adjusted to
min
wm
||wm||1
subject to ||pSL,m −wHmSSL||2 ≤ α
wHmSML = pML,m.
(16)
As the location optimisation in (16) is calculated indi-
vidually for each set of constellation points, a common set
of active crossed-dipole positions cannot be guaranteed for
all symbol pairs; in other words, the antenna with weight
coefficients which are zero-valued for some symbols but
non-zero-valued for others, cannot be removed. To solve the
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problem, group sparsity is introduced [33] to find a common
set of active antenna locations for all sets of constellation
points. Therefore, we introduce w˜n to allow all elements in
the vector to be minimised simultaneously, e.g. to remove the
n-th antenna, the vector w˜n needs to be zero-valued
w˜n = [wn,x,0, . . . , wn,x,M2−1, wn,y,0, . . . , wn,y,M2−1].
(17)
Then, the cost function for finding the minimum number of
antenna locations can be considered as finding min ||wˆ||1,
where wˆ gathers all ||w˜n||2 for n = 0, . . . , N − 1,
wˆ = [||w˜0||2, ||w˜1||2, . . . , ||w˜N−1||2]T . (18)
Moreover, to impose DM constraints on all constellation
points, the following matrices are constructed
W = [w0,w1, . . . ,wM2−1], (19)
PSL = [pSL,0,pSL,1, . . . ,pSL,M2−1]
T , (20)
PML = [pML,0,pML,1, . . . ,pML,M2−1]
T . (21)
As the reweighted l1 norm minimisation has a closer
approximation to the l0 norm [37]–[39], the corresponding
iteration based formulations for sparse array design becomes
min
W
N−1∑
n=0
δun||w˜un||2
subject to ||PSL − (Wu)HSSL||2 ≤ α
(Wu)HSML = PML ,
(22)
where the superscript u indicates the u-th iteration, and δn
is the reweighting term for the n-th row of coefficients,
given by δun = (||w˜u−1n ||2 + ξ)−1. The above problem can
be solved using cvx, a package for specifying and solving
convex problems [40], [41].
To receive and separate two orthogonally polarised signals,
a crossed-dipole antenna or array is needed [30], and polar-
isations of the antennas at the receiver side in the desired
direction do not need to match those of the transmitted signal-
s, as cross-interference due to polarisation mismatch can be
suppressed using standard signal processing techniques such
as the Wiener filter when a reference signal is available [20].
IV. DESIGN EXAMPLES
In this section, design examples are provided to show the
performance of the proposed design methods for both U-
LAs and sparse antenna arrays. For each of s1 and s2,
the desired response is a value of one (magnitude) with a
given phase at the mainlobe (QPSK), i.e., symbols ‘00’,
‘01’, ‘11’, ‘10’ correspond to 45◦, 135◦, −45◦ and −135◦,
respectively, and a value of 0.1 (magnitude) with random
phase over the sidelobe regions. Therefore, for signals s1 and
s2 transmitted simultaneously, we can construct 16 different
combined symbols. The polarisation states for s1 are defined
by (γ1, η1) = (0
◦, 0◦) for a horizontal polarisation, and
(γ2, η2) = (90
◦, 0◦) for s2 for a vertical polarisation. More-
over, both broadside and off-broadside designs are studied.
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FIGURE 2: Channel capacity verse SNR at the desired loca-
tion.
For broadside design, the mainlobe direction is assumed to
be θML = 0
◦ for φ = 90◦ and the sidelobe regions are
θSL ∈ [5◦, 90◦] for φ = ±90◦. For the off-broadside design,
the desired direction is θML = 30
◦ for φ = 90◦, while
the sidelobe regions are θSL ∈ {[0, 25◦], [35◦, 90◦]} for
φ = 90◦, and θSL ∈ [0, 90◦] for φ = −90◦, sampled every
1◦.
For sparse antenna array design, to have a fair comparison,
we first obtain the DM result by (14) based on a 9λ aperture
ULA with a half wavelength spacing between adjacent an-
tennas. Then we set the error norm between the desired and
designed responses from (14) as the allowed difference α in
(22) for sparse array designs.
To verify the performance of each design, the correspond-
ing beam and phase patterns are given. Moreover, bit error
rate (BER) is calculated based on in which quadrant the
received point lies in the complex plane. Here the signal
to noise ratio (SNR) is set at 12 dB in the mainlobe di-
rection, then with the average power (1) of all randomly
generated 106 transmitted bits in the mainlobe, the noise
variance σ2 is 0.0631. Assuming the additive white Gaussian
noise (AWGN) level is the same for all directions, then a
random noise with this power level can be generated for each
direction.
A. ADVANTAGE OF THE POLARISATION DESIGN OVER
UN-POLARISATON’S
Fig 2 shows the channel capacity verse SNR. Here the
bandwidth of the channel is set to 1MHz, then we can see
that with an increased SNR, channel capacity grow for both
designs, and the channel capacity for polarisation design is
two times more than non-polarisation’s.
B. BROADSIDE EXAMPLES OF POLARISATION DESIGN
Based on the given antenna array design in (14), Fig. 3 shows
the beam responses for symbols ‘00,00’, ‘00,01’, ‘00,11’ and
‘00,10’. It can be observed that all main beams are exactly
pointed to 0◦ (the desired direction) with a low sidelobe
level. The mainlobe power level for the composite signal
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FIGURE 3: Resultant beam responses based on the broad-
side ULA design (14) for symbols (a) ‘00,00’, (b)‘00,01’,
(c)‘00,11’, (d)‘00,10’.
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FIGURE 4: Resultant phase responses based on the broad-
side ULA design (14) for symbols (a) ‘00,00’, (b)‘00,01’,
(c)‘00,11’, (d)‘00,10’.
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FIGURE 5: Resultant beam responses based on the off-
broadside ULA design (14) for symbols (a) ‘00,00’,
(b)‘00,01’, (c)‘00,11’, (d)‘00,10’.
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FIGURE 6: Resultant phase responses based on the off-
broadside ULA design (14) for symbols (a) ‘00,00’,
(b)‘00,01’, (c)‘00,11’, (d)‘00,10’.
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sRe = s1 + s2j is 3.01dB (
√
2 magnitude), and its corre-
sponding components for s1 and s2 coincide in the mainlobe
direction with 0dB power level. The phases of s1 and s2 are
shown Fig. 4, where in the desired direction the phases are
in accordance with the standard QPSK constellation, while
phases are random for the rest of the angles. The beam and
phase patterns for other symbols are not shown as they have
the same features as the aforementioned figures.
Based on the value of error norm α from the above ULA
design result, the maximum aperture of the designed crossed-
dipole array is set to be 20λwith 201 equally spaced potential
antennas. Moreover, ξ = 0.001 indicates the threshold for
active antennas.
For the reweighted l1 norm minimisation method in (22),
the number of active antennas is 14, with an average spacing
of 0.9231λ, where the antenna locations are given in Table 1.
The beam and phase patterns for these 16 combined symbols
are similar to the ULA design, all indicating a satisfactory
DM design result.
C. OFF-BROADSIDE EXAMPLES OF POLARISATION
DESIGN
Figs. 5 and 6 show the beam and phase responses for the
corresponding symbols ‘00,00’, ‘00,01’, ‘00,11’ and ‘00,10’
based on the ULA design, respectively. It can be seen that all
main beams are exactly pointed to 30◦ (the desired direction)
with a low sidelobe level, and phases in this direction follow
QPSK modulation pattern with scrambled values in other
directions. The beam and phase patterns for other symbols
have the same features as the aforementioned figures. The
sparse array designs produce similar patterns to the ULA
design, and the optimised locations are shown in Table 3,
with the performance results in Table 4.
D. BER FOR BROADSIDE AND OFF-BROADSIDE
DESIGNS
BER can be represented by the following equation
BER =
Error bits
Total number of bits
. (23)
Fig. 7 shows the BER performance based on broadside and
off-broadside ULA designs. Sparse array designs have a
similar result. Here we can see that for both designs the
achieved BER is down to 10−5 in desired directions, while
at other directions it fluctuates around 0.5.
Note that some BER values are higher than 0.5, which
is possible, because in the design, even without having any
noise at the receiver side, there is already a phase bias in
the received signal, resulted from scrambled phases setting
for pattern synthesis, due to the DM design. For example,
assume we want to send the symbol 00 using the constellation
point (1, 1) in the desired direction, and the resultant constel-
lation coordinates in another direction could be (−0.3,−0.4),
which ends up representing ‘11’, with complete error for
these two bits.
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FIGURE 7: BER performance: (a) broadside ULA design,
(b) off-broadside ULA design.
TABLE 1: Optimised antenna locations based on the
reweighted l1 norm minimisation for broadside design.
n dn/λ n dn/λ n dn/λ
0 0 5 4.7 10 9.2
1 1 6 5.6 11 10.2
2 1.9 7 6.5 12 11.1
3 2.8 8 7.4 13 12
4 3.7 9 8.3
TABLE 2: Summary of the broadside design results.
ULA Reweighted l1
Antenna number 19 14
Aperture/λ 9 12
Average spacing/λ 0.5 0.9231
||PSL −W
HSSL||2 7.9968 7.8547
TABLE 3: Optimised antenna locations based on the
reweighted l1 norm minimisation for off-broadside design.
n dn/λ n dn/λ n dn/λ
0 0 6 5 12 8.4
1 1.3 7 5.8 13 9
2 1.8 8 6.3 14 9.5
3 3.2 9 6.9 15 10.3
4 3.7 10 7.5 16 10.6
5 4.6 11 7.9 17 11.3
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TABLE 4: Summary of the off-broadside design results.
ULA Reweighted l1
Antenna number 19 18
Aperture/λ 9 11.3
Average spacing/λ 0.5 0.6647
||PSL −W
HSSL||2 8.7887 8.7875
V. CONCLUSIONS
A crossed-dipole antenna array for directional modulation
is proposed, and array designs for two signals s1 and s2
with orthogonal polarisation states transmitted to the same
direction at the same frequency are studied. The channel
capacity based on the polarisation design doubles the ca-
pacity for the case where polarisation information is not
considered, which is the main advantage resulted from the
proposed scheme. The proposed design is first applied to a
given antenna array geometry, and a closed-form solution
is provided. Then, the proposed design is introduced to
sparse arrays for finding optimised antenna locations via
the reweighted l1 norm minimisation method. As shown
in the provided design examples, the resultant main beams
can point to the desired direction (either broadside or off-
broadside) with desired phase pattern, while a low sidelobe
level and scrambled phases are formed in other directions.
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